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ON Sunday,the Chinesecalen-dar movedintothe Yearof theWater Snakefrom that of the
Water Dragon.As with anynewyear,
thisyeartoo, carriesanairof celebra-
tion and festivity.For manybusiness
people, the year of the







It doesnot take rocket
scienceto know that if we
keepdoingthesamething
over and over again, the




red by businessschools worldwide.
Despitecontinuedcriticismbyemplo-




from what it wasa longtimeago.
It is for this reasonamongothers
that the decisionmakersandSenate













ter positionto chaJi:a new
pathto meetthe country's
needfor a businessschool
that is of relevanceto the
requirements of indust-
ry. PUTRA has gone back
to the drawing board to
question the very purpo-
se of its existence.That
the businessfraternityhasovertaken
the roleof governmentsin effecting


















WHAT IS HUMAN COVERNANCE?
Imaginerealisingthat everything
youthought you knewabout human


























And who if not businessschoolsarein
thebusinesstotakeonthat role?
In cognisanceof the fundamental
flawsin the underpinningof business
education,weatPUTRAareprofessing
for a shift in the worldviewof reality.




To chart a path that no one has
taken, a leader must move beyond
standardoperatingprocedures.Lea-
dersmustliveonterrain,notamap,and
this requiresthemto livethe human
inthem.
With this realisation,PUTRA has
takenmeasuresto addressthe inade-












of the rightworldviewof reality.
At PUTRA,the wordadab - to put
things in the right and properplace-
encapsulateswhat we are abou'tand
. howwearegoingabouttransforming
ourselvesandourpedagogyinourown
way.PUTRAisstillinitsinfancy,butwe
aregreatlyinspiredto continuenurtu-
ring humanleadersbasedon ~astern
philosophy,steepedinspirituaiitythat
is paralleledbyquantumphysics.
